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Spend resources with maximum efficiency!
Focus on the components that fail the most!
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Commits to version control systems
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Files are the units of change
There is more than just a file revision.
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There is more than just a file revision

```java
private IStructureComparator fStructureComparator;

public boolean setInput(ITypedElement newInput, boolean force) {
    boolean changed = false;
    if (force || newInput != fInput) {
        removeDocumentRangeUpdaters();
        if (fInput instanceof IContentChangeNotifier)
            ((IContentChangeNotifier)fInput).removeContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
        fInput= newInput;
        if (fInput == null) {
            if (fStructureComparator instanceof IDisposable) {
                IDisposable disposable = (IDisposable)fStructureComparator;
                disposable.dispose();
            }
            fStructureComparator= null;
        } else {  // else { fInput instanceof IContentChangeNotifier }  
            fStructureComparator= (IStructureComparator)fInput;
            addedContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
        }
    } return changed;
}

/**
 * Remove any document range updaters that were registered against the document.
 */
private void removeDocumentRangeUpdaters() {
    if (fStructureComparator instanceof IDocumentRange) {
        IDocument doc = ((IDocumentRange)fStructureComparator).getDocument();
        try {
            // do the unregister
        } finally {
            // unregister
        }
    }
}

public IStructureComparator getStructureComparator() {
    return fStructureComparator;
}

public void refresh() {
    IStructureComparator oldComparator = fStructureComparator;
    fStructureComparator= createStructure();
    if (fStructureComparator != null)
        addedContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
}
```
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There is more than just a file revision

```csharp
private IStructureComparator fStructureComparator;

public boolean setInput(ITypedElement newInput, boolean force) {
    boolean changed = false;
    if (force || newInput != fInput) {
        removeDocumentRangeUpdaters();
        if (fInput instanceof IContentChangeNotifier) {
            ((IContentChangeNotifier)fInput).removeContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
        }
        fInput = newInput;
        if (fInput == null) {
            fStructureComparator = null;
            return false;
        }
        fStructureComparator = null;
        if (fInput instanceof IContentChangeNotifier) {
            ((IContentChangeNotifier)fInput).addContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
        }
        return changed;
    }
}
```

```csharp
private ITypedElement fInput;
private IStructureComparator fStructureComparator;

public boolean setInput(ITypedElement newInput, boolean force) {
    boolean changed = false;
    if (force || newInput != fInput) {
        removeDocumentRangeUpdaters();
        if (fInput instanceof IContentChangeNotifier) {
            ((IContentChangeNotifier)fInput).removeContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
        }
        fInput = newInput;
        if (fInput == null) {
            refresh();
            changed = true;
        } else {
            fStructureComparator = null;
            if (fInput instanceof IContentChangeNotifier) {
                ((IContentChangeNotifier)fInput).addContentChangeListener(fContentChangeListener);
            }
            return changed;
        }
    }
}
```

```csharp
/**
 * Remove any document range updaters that were registered against the document.
 */
private void removeDocumentRangeUpdaters() {
    if (fStructureComparator instanceof IDocumentRange) {
        IDocument doc = ((IDocumentRange)fStructureComparator).getDocument();
        try {
            doc.removeDocumentRangeUpdaters(fStructureComparator);
            fStructureComparator = null;
        } finally {
            fStructureComparator = null;
        }
    }
}
```

```csharp
public void refresh() {
    IStructureComparator oldComparator = fStructureComparator;
    fStructureComparator = createStructure();
}
```
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Does not reflect the type and the semantics of source code changes
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¹[Fluri et al. 2007, TSE]
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More accurate representation of the change history

1x condition change, 1x else-part insert, 1x invocation statement insert
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Using the Gini Coefficient for Bug Prediction
Gini Coefficient

- The Lorenz curve plots the cumulative % of the total participation against the cumulative % of the population.
- Gini Coefficient summarizes the curve in a number.
Gini Coefficients are reported in %
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Lorenz Curve of Eclipse Resource
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Gini Coefficient

\[ G = \frac{A}{A + B} \]
Study

- Eclipse Dataset
- Avg. Gini coefficient is 0.9
- Namibia has a coefficient of 0.7
- Negative Correlation of ~-0.55
- Can be used to identify bug-prone files
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• Can be used to identify bug-prone files

The more changes of a file are done by a few dedicated developers the less likely it will be bug-prone!
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Costs to acquire knowledge can be split, e.g., among several releases if you stay with a certain component
Diseconomies of Scale

• Negative of effect of code ownership?
• Loss of direction and co-ordination
• Are we working for the same product?
Another Phenomena

- Economies of Scope (Verbundseffekte)
- Profiting from breadth-knowledge
- Knowledge of different components helps in co-ordinating
- Danger of bottlenecks!
Implications & Conclusions

- How much code ownership & expertise?
- What is your bus number?
- What is better? In-depth- or breadth-knowledge?
- What’ is the optimal team size?